Jul)' 9. Coal and rPlurn flip:hr
Wl\W to Ivloulin' (dislallLT:n l11iIe~
each wavl. 55 miles. Hest flid1l of
the da:', 'Kul11post. 57 mile~.
'0, This lurned oUl lo be anothn lhull.
derstorm day. Because I had a corn·
I' ortable lead in the contest, 1 deciiJccl
to play saf and lratch .T uez, Gorzelak
Saradic and Ivans. in 2nd. 3rd. 'Ith.
and 5lh po~ilion~,'and do '11 hal' Lhey
did-this Ivav J conld not alkance
much or lose 'mnch. This plan I orkl~d
not aL aiL because none of these fel
lows would start on t'hl' course earll",
ICorzelak',; .Taskolka was still Jwil;f!
rl'paircd from hal'ing thl: fusI'lap:L'
hreak into tIm parb landing thl' prJ'
vious dav.1 In the Nloulin rf'Qion il
could he' seen that the c1ond~ I ene
towering ml>nac.ingly. So I wenl ofT
by myself. hoping to gl'l back JlL'fore
lhe slorm brob', The firq ten mill'S
1I'I'n' Inv II 'ak-T was I doll' 1.000
flTt ol:ca~ionallv-and
then the 1":';ood
,
clouds and lifl began. It is of inter
I'sL 10 notl' that lhe only good up
CUITI'nls lITre above cloud base, Soon
I kft a 2,200 fpm upClII'r 'nl ina
lowl'ri"p: ('urnuln' at ] (J,OOO fl'd 1)('·
I'au,.:e I 11''1" onlv 5 miles from Moulins
I without other' arran2eme"ts tums
had to be made under'1.000 meters).
0" the rl'turn trip I headed El\E oil
course in a ,'ain all'mpl to oUldi;:,
<I lancI' the dead arpa around the ~t()rll1,
Each little cloud puJI lIould col lap 'I'
i ust as J reached i I. I wouk! gail! 200
led and lose 'lOO f"I'1 goiug to thl'
next cloud-which wonld Ihl'l1 col
lapse, It II'a:, a;; rru:lraliu~ as a man
on ITutdw,.: Ir~~ing to walk up a
"down" e,.:ralato!'. This coutiuucd llll
lil T had to law!' dOl\'lllvind up a
slcep ,.:Iope on a lin:' field almo;:1
Il'ithin si!!ht of SI. Yan, RI~ino' COI1
~idl'raLlv"
ofT course r lill n~l 1":<Yel
•
I'JTditJ-d Ilith tilt' full di;:lance 1I0wn,
Jill)' 11. Hace to SI. Auhal1. 190
llIi le",. slll'I'd 26 Il1ph. Rest nifIh t of
da) : .\il'llispach, '10 mph.
In ilirpction and terrain. alii I thr'
w,e of thermals, slopes and wm'e:::;
this flight Il'as the same < s the Julv
:\ trip to By'n's. But, thi;: time thr
nags of the Haules Alps were in tbf'
clowh, an[l a 50-knot wind (('1'1'11
slronger in s-pots) whistled through
tlw area. As bdon' T reached lh
mounlains, this time Sf: of T,von, The
more soulheasl oue lI'enl the flaller
the IIf'ath(\(- became, until finnlly at
lhe mounlains 1 Il'as undel' a lhick
solid (wercast al :),000 feel :.\1.S1, with
scatt(>red clouds still bf'lol\' 1111'. For
I, oue and one-half hours -' waited al
. Ilw north ('nd of a I ..' ridgl' for the
weather to imprQI-(> or the II iJld lo
changl', h"l nothing alterl'd. The wind
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al that :pol II H,; fr m tip
I~, rnl:an
ing 110 soaring on lhe wpsl edge of
lhe ridge. Finally r had to take lhe
I'hance and 'lart S along the wc.q
"lope of the ridge, For th~ first mile
Ihn' I'la noLhing, then a small sub
ridge stul'k (Jut ap:ain t the wind
which al that spol was from the norlh
and it gol- me up lo L800 feel a,hove
the 'all y Roor. Th wind wa.- a!>onl
15 degr~es from the line of the main
Jope and Olle could stay aloft on ery
rough bub!>!(> an I pddies. Tl1f' JI ing
lVas the l'Onp:hest I have ever expcri
1"lIce'i-and this includes 8G s in the
Ri hop \,;raV(~afHI the worst was. till
10 ·ome. Pro!.'.ressino- southl ai'll un
der l1u' I'dgl' 'of the clouds I reached
f.-~ ridges' ith strong slope currents.
ILhoufIh tht, lope liEt went bighn,
the clouds pJ'('vI'ntcd ml~ Irom climb
ing above 3.500 J eel ~,[ I or so for
thf~ dash lo the next slope.
t oue
poinl l got caught in the (locket of a
doubh' ,;1 pl:'.\I'heJ'(~ the u pCU rrent

remaiuul" ,10 miles lo'l.
uban,
Needless to say_ this was the mosl
fatiguing Rio-ht il~ ;ny experil'nl'e. Lali'
at nighl at SI. Aubau there were ru
mors ahout Bill Ivan:;' accid ut. and
Lhis worry plus lhp gerlPral rdt-igUl'
almost made me ill. I think lhat if all
Ihe sailplau s had gone the ~ame ili
l'l:cLion r did, quite a fel\' would ha\'('
lw('n deslrovl'd Iw turbulence or emer
<rl~ney landings in tin. fields. 1 was
lucky. I will nl'II'!' push my luck bv
It'ltillf! mysplf gel in a similar predica
ment. [mao-inc the load vou would gel
in the turbulence aroun'd lhaL rloubll'
slope hy Rying out. of an 80-100L per
'I.' ond downcurrenl inlo all !-lO-fooL
per secoud upcurrenl-ll1P resulting
160-foot per ,.:c('onl1 gusl is about LJ
limes as much a" an aircrafL is ck
,.:igned tOIl:ithstand. The only safely
lies in Hying extremely slowly-and
then II 20 mph shifl oJ winil puis
\'ouin 1:1 slall ilJ which the controls
(Ire temporarily useless,

The beautiful twa
place German
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in small fields I
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fro!ll th' sf~cond ~lope llli'\'l"d wilh tlw
dOll'ncnrrenl from thc front olopl:. Thl'
;:ailplam' would he dashl'd almost lo
the trpp~_ thl>n he hurled a thousand
fC>I'l up, then smashed down again in
a hlind bowl from lI'hich the only e'\'i~
\l'a~ up. The onlv thing to do wa~
han a on and work, After se\'eral min
nil',.: J QoL out. and Llw re~l of lhe
lIia-ht ';:;:1:' saf(: and easy because 1
lIas able 10 stay relati,;ely high. 1
mOl'ed down s'veral more ridges, and
was finally able to climb through
dear spots in the clouds (this was
"'hy T stayed at the II-est cdo-e of the
mountain') and go up in thp wavE'
on lop, The clouds themseh'e~ showed
characlcristil;": of slope lift, Lhermals,
and rotor clouds. The cumulilorm top,.:
Wl'~n~ at about 7, 00 reI'\. MSL, with
an occasional lIavelike fonn a jillIe
highl'r. I t was no tronble reaching
1'1.000 feet wiLh smooth lift. thal \\'a~
;:omelimcs 1,200 f-pl11. The willi! al
this altitude wa,,; a gentle 25 knot,.:
or ":0. Through some rift, in the
clouds [ 'ould finally identify my po
":ilion, and make a straia-h glide thl'

A queslion often asked is whal
should onl' du to make the Iwsl pOS
sibil- COntest lli€,hls. In my opinion
the mo",t important single rule is to
~oncentrate every minute of th night,
neing especially concerned with tl1l'
next thermal J'i:lther than the thermal
yon are in, Even the distraction of
occa:'ional racLio transmission is delri
mental. The hest' practj('e for cOntest
fiying is n'cord Avina- Or con lest I-Iy
ilw itself; ordinary "week-end" fly
ina- docs not put the pilot under th.
pressur required to achieve maxi
mum performance. The physical and
menLal strain is so great Ihat 1 doubl
if a pilot could gl"L Il1lH'h beuefit from
more lhan aboul len flights !wr SUll!
mer. The moslimportant faclor in
conlesl pl'rfornwncl~ will prolmbly al·
ways be luck; onl' should lry hard to
give' good luck el'ery pos:ible break.
but competition ~oaring involves so
lIIuch guesswork predicated on IIll
knowll fuLure Il'eatber thaL luck musl
f atun' in tbe results of everv d(~
ci~ion.
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